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Porlland, Oregon
 
F.'TNANCTAj- {IWPACT' a n d F Lll}T.l C INVûLVaft/rENT S:r'A Tlthd. E N T'
 

Fon Council Action ïfe¡ns
 

(Deliver or Ir I Plan 
I . Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Ol1Ìce/Dept 

Ä,llison lìouse 823-5598 PP&ìì 

4a. 'I'o be fìled (liearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5, Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's olfice 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD BLrdget Analyst:February 5,2A14 nxr Janrrary 27,2014 

6a. Financial Impacf Section: 6b. Public Involvenient Section: 

X Financial impact section completed ffi Public involvemelrt section completecl 

1) Legislation'Uitlc:

*Attthorize commitment to luncl operations ancl maintenance of: the South V/aterfiont Greenway
 
Central District improvements. (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
ln May 2072, PP&R infonned Council via Ordinance 185370 of the anticipatecl O&M costs of 
the Greenway Central District development. Phase 1-only O&M costs weïe estimated at $4,000
in one-time inspection costs plus ongoing costs of $-55,670 per year. A low-confidence estimate 
f'-or O&M needs for Phase 2, construction of whioh was unfunclecl at the time, was also provicled, 
with the caveat that both site and pennitting conditions were not ftllly known at tirat time. The 
Plrase 2 fìgules were $ 13,230 one-time and $ 346,800 annualiy. 

Now, aflertwo seasons of constructionto lllnishPhase 1, the actual site conditions andpermit
 
conditions are much better: unclerstooci. Several things changecl about the project tliat aifect the
 
O&M estimate presented in May 2012:
 

1. The Federal and State permits that gover:n the design were not received until the encl of 
June 2072, after the O&M estimate was prepared, They carried conditions requiring site 
clean*up monitoring and repair into perpetuity, and for the fish habitat, inspeciion ancl 
monitoring activities up to seven years after constmction. 

2. Much was learnecl during the 2012-2013 constn¡ction, par:ficularly about the soft, Íäst
draining riverbank soils, whicli will require increased establishment maintenance of'all 
planted areas, and aboul.1.he efI'ect of river action upon the lowest reaches of the habitat 
areas. While the design is anticipated to holcl up well, there is anticipatecl to be a 
heightenecl level of maintenance care lelatecl to annual deposits of river debris ancl 
shifting ol beach materials. 

3 . ln order to limit construction cost increases related to very high river levels cluring 2012 
and to soil sl.ructtlre ancl contamination, changes were necessarily macle to the 
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construotíon conlraot that shifìecl lesponsibility ibr: est¿rblishment maintenance flom the 
contractor r,vhere it normally resi<les onto PP&R, increasing PIJ&R's O&M estirnates. 

Now, lìP&R has obtained the linding necessary to build Phase 2 imrledial.ely, anrJ cornpletion is 
expected by Decembel of 2014. PP&R wishes to update the Council on the expected costs l'or 
opelating and maintaining the full Greenway - Centrai Distlict improvements (Phase 1 and 2). 

This Ordinarlce requests authorization for an upclated operation and m¿rintenanee (O&M) 
applopriation for the entire South Waterfi'ont Greenway Central District. One-time costs of 
526,130 and ongoing costs of $488,831 per year are expected, beginning in December 2014. 
'Ilrese supercede the pleviously-approved estimates (combined Ph. i and 2) of $ t7,23 0 one-time 
and$402,470 annually. 'Ihe goals and outcornes of this leqnest are fully discussed in the 
attached clocument "Operations Plan for South Waterfìont Greenway * Central l)istrict" which 
outlines PP&R's understanding of the site, the perrnit requirements and pruclent, cost-eIlèctive 
asset managernent activities that will be lequired to operate and mainlain the improvernents, 

3) Which anea(s) of the city ane ¿rffecúed by Éleis Council ite¡n? (Che ch all thaf npply-areas 
are based on form¿rl neighborhood co¿rlition boundarics)? 

X City-wicle/Regional I Northeast 
I Centlal Northeast tr Southeast 

tr Northwest 
X Southwest 

f 
T 

North 
East 

I Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Reveu¡re: Will this legislntion generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please idenfify the source" 

This legislation cloes not generate or reduce curreut nor future revenue. 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City as ¿r result of tllis legislation? lVhat is the source 
of funding for the expense? (Please include costs in tlte current fisccrl yeru' ct,s yvell as costs in 

Julnre yeLtrs. IJ'the action is relctterl to a grtrnt or contracl please inclucle the locctl contribulion 
or ntatch requirecl. IJ'there is ct project estimale, ¡slease identify th.e level af cortJidence.) 

This Ordinance will increase the bureau's Cuuent Appropriation Level ("CAL") by 
Íiì488,831 annually beginning in lìY 2015-16 or the hrst hscal year after the in-service 
date, whichever comes later. 

Plo-rated annual expenses and the one time expense of 526,730 will be requested cluring 
the appropriate budget adjustment process dur:ing lìY 14115, refìecting the in-service clate 

of December 2014. 

6) $titfüue Rçqr¡ireryeuts¡ 

* 	 Will :rny positions be createcl, cli¡ninated or re*cli¡ssifiecl in the currenú yean as a 
result of úhis lcgislzrtion? (If netv ¡tosítions are createcl please include whether they y,till 
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be ¡tarl-tirtte,.fùll-time, limitecÍ [erm, or permanent poçifions. I.f'rhe posi/ion iç limitecl 
fernt please indicate the end o/'the renn.) 

No. 

' Will positions he e reatectr on elirnina terJ iwfutwre yeürs as a nesult of this legislafion? 

Yes, one ftill-time, permanent position will be created in Fy 15116. 

(Complete thefollovuing section ortly if an ørnentlmenÍ to f he budget is propose¿") 

7) Çhaneç ir¡ Apprqpriatiqns (/'the accompanying ordinance antencl,c the brtclget plea,se reflect 
the dollttr amounl to be crppropriated by this legislation. Inclttcle the approprictte cost elements 
that are to be loaded by ¡¡çç67¡ntìng" Inclicate "net4," in Irtmd Center ,àlt*n if new center neecls 
to he created. Use atlditional space if needed.) 

Commif¡nent
 
Item
 

[Proceecl úo Public Involvement Section REeuIr{.EÐ as of .Iuly l, z0Ilì-
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8) trVas public involvemenf included in the developnrre¡rt of this Council item (e.g. 

ordinancc, resolufion, or report)? PIease check ftrre appropriate box below: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

f] In{O: Please, explain lvhy below; and proceed to Question #10. 

This Orclinance is an administrative action to adjust the O&M request estimate fbr an 

existing project that has alreacly hacl extensive public involvement. An update on the 
pr-oject is sent out twice a month to residents, businesses, comnunity organizations and 

local publications, and the community has received in person meetiugs many times, as 

recently as January 15,2074. At that meeting, the project team explained the Phase 2 

work, budget and discussed the construction irnpacts with them. 

9) If "YES," pleilse answcr the following questions: 

a) What ilnpacús arc anticipatecl in tìre cornmunity fi'om this pl'oposecl Council 
it¡¡m? 

The community is very invested in the completion of this project ancl in successful 
operation and maintenance of this large public investment. Project capital funding has 

been a briefing topic with the cornmunity since we began work and PP&R has been 
transparenl about budget challenges - and pro.iect successes - in biweekly e-rnail and 

internet updates as well as 4 comrnunity meelings since oonstruction began in June of 
2012. The South Waterfi'ont (SOWA) comrnunity is supportive of completing Phase 2 as 

quickly as possible. 

b) Which communiúy and business groulis, under-nepresentcd groups, 
org:rnizations, external governrnent entities, ancl other interested parties were 
involved in úhis effonf, and when ancl how were úhey involvecl? 

An extensive public participation process bcgan in 2003 with the mastet'planning process 

for dre South'Waterf}ont Greenway as a whole ¿rnd continued with a focused Advisory 
Gloup proaess in2007 and 2008. Since then, a public inl'ormation pla.n has kept the large 
group of stalceholclers inlbrmed about progress vi¿r r.vebsite upclates, e-mail blasts 
supplementecl by occasional meetings, anci Facebook posts. PP&R visitecl the SOWA 
neighborhood 4 tirnes in2012, tluee tir¡.es in2013, ancl sent out project updates every 2-3 

wee ks tluoughor-rt the dr-rratio n of 20 12 and 20 i 3 constluction seasons. PP&R has begun 
tlris process again for 2014 with a public meeting on January 75 ,2074. 

Stakeholdels contactecl inclucle, but ale not limitecl to: South Portland Neighborhood 
Association, South Waterfi:ont Cornlnunity Associal.ion (e-Curlent | Nature and 
Cireenspaces Committee), e-maiJ cont¿rctlists clevelopecl during public meetiugs, Design 
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Commission, Parlcs Disablecl Advisory Committee ancl the Auchrbon Society. The Native 
Advisory Committee lor PP&R has ¿rlso been ínvolved. 

c) FIow clicl public i¡rvolvemenf shnpe the outcr¡me of this Council itern? 

Feedback lì'om the public has cle;rrly indicatecl the pr-Lblic's commitrnent to completion of 
this project. Using ieedbaclc fÌom the comrnunity received clur:ing our regular project 
upclates, the Council item has been wordecl as clearly as possible, so that they have a ftrll 
unclerstanding of the issue at hand. 

cl) Who designecl ancì implernented the public involvcmcnt rclated to this Council 
ifern? 

Poflland Parks & Iìecreation's Community Involvement Manager, Elizabeth l(ennecly-
Wong. 

e) Prirnaly contact for more inforrnafion on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

Elizabeth Kennecly-Wong (503 -8 23 -5 I 13). 

10) Is any filture public involvement anticipatecì or necess¿ìry lbr this Council item? Ple¿rse 
dcscribe why or why not. 

No fìrture public involvement is anticipated ol necessaly f'or this Council itern because it 
is fundamentally administrative in nertuLe, a.ncl also clue to the regular updates that keep 
the community and stakeholders infonnecl about general project issues and progress. 

AP PROPIìIATION IJN IT FIìIA D (Typed narnd añcl 
".s 

i gnature) 
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